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Yes, she w« sure to ^ hTsV TL° , hifTy’ darl‘"ng- will not let
repeated to herself qkJ™8 *Cj’ a^e tu^D4 jour heart from me—you
one glimpse of thé *irS?e+WaÎÎS? °nly Wlil not ,eftrn to love wealth and lux-
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what Lord Carlswond m' a*dr°n KnBW She eoothed him as women know how 
t7sUTi^?C°nflii^ y-”o^ne Uem°the th® l6ars °f tboa® who love

PrTveSTmTglrfi “r“: h® woaId Wat°hed
J&X&tiürB asShould come back,” she replied.
. ,"ut J°u do intend 
had no idea of 
wood's offer ?"

Not in the least,” shci said "I #nM 
heart.’^V°U'd n®Ver br6ak “Thusband’s

erB|UhVLStrUïk hi™ «here was no iong- 
woids. £‘re imd animation in hfr
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the scene, 

never beheld a great- 
The husband was pale

brStg|?Eh® -“»•^aTheS;to return-you ha,feed by^ h?r^1°XeT® h”' 

accepting Lord Carls- smiles brighter from the consdoùsne™ 
of novelty. The little child looked 
from one to the other with wondering
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FUNERALS IN PERU.
One of the curious laws of Peru fop. 

bids women to attend funerals, 
they do not appear at weddings un
less they are very intimate friends.

a fnneial procession passes 
through the streets, the coffin is car
ried upon the shoulders of the pall
bearers, who aie followed by an empty 
hearse drawn by two, four or six horses 
according to tue means of the monrn- 

and their desire for display. All the 
male members of the family and 
friends of the deceased follow on foot, 
with a line of empty carriages behind 
them. As long as they are in the pres 
ence of the dead it is considered a pro
per and necessary evidence of respect 
to. walk. After the body has been com
mitted to the grave those who at
tend the, funeral are brought home ia 
the carriages.
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HOPE.
The Victim of Hay Fever smiled 

through his tears.
Yes, he excel mod, 1 am going hunt- 

ng in the wi d wests of the North > 
Hul d.> you reaily expect to get re- 

!h*1 up there t wee asked him 
Yes, replied he. buoyant Lv. Up 

there some other humter will very 
'ikely mistake me for a deer I”

Of course, there was a cha nce I hat 
bfu>3k argue wou'd intervene and 
vent hie being Taia'ly shot, but he 
disposed to hope for the best.

It

taken A STRONG RECOMMENDATION

Burl sir, whht has your caodidrte 
ever done to deserve the supr'.r, ni lhe people ? of

Well, for one thing, tb:a „ thp fi , 
i une he has ever run, for office

Maddening uncertainty!
II

Harr\y, my mew frock is either per
fectly stunning, or else it is hideous. 

How do you know ?
I met Edith Binks when i was out 

and she didn’t even mention it* ’
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